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SUMMONS.VAVSES OF IMMW RATIOS. him governor of I'atintna nd Coyba.

Ho was neixed. however, by the .over- -The Weekly Chronicle. lit tin' circuit Court i( the stale of Otviron,
,ir the fount)' nf VVaie-o-

U. A. Miller. 1

We are in receipt of the report of ller- -
j nor ()( A.ntiua, charged with treason in

man J. Schulteis on Kuroiean iiiiniira-- 1
t) llu to (omul for himself a govern- -

tion to the I'nited States and the causes Im,lt on Bmri.. j the I'aoiliti, and
which incite the same. These causes iti ,(lllr ,, eouituinions was exe- -

v.

Blakeley & Houghs
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Or

1:. 1". Kevin'M.
OFFICIAL PArtU OF WASCO t'Ot'NTV.

his lit- -cuted. To the hist ho protested
niK'cnce and loyulty.

yvirn.f.ml. J
' 7i f. '. A'ryimMi. V d"H'r-ailit- f ttt frmhlHt,

lu the tin ni. ut Urn Mute of Oreinni, Vim ' re
h'n'hv riitili-- ti m'nr uliil anauer the Coin- -

lllllllli lllltl IIKHlllt Mill HI till" l'Vl' I'lltltltll uit
u illilii t.n il.tv Irttni 111,' date of the Mirvll't ol

Olviiiniiiu Tribune: Get money.

Honestly if you can, krug it if you must

chiefly appear to be :

1. The efforts of emigration aid socie-

ties, supplemented by associations, pub-

lic and private, for aiding criminals and
paupers to emigrate.

2. The increased facilities, speed, and
profits of alien steamship and transpor

A full lino of all the Standard 1This is the lesson we draw from recent
lilt-- . MiiiiiiuuiM iiMtii you, It N'Tinl within (til
eoumy: oi If M'rvi-i- within any other rmititv uf
Hum 'tatc, ih-- n within tentv daya frmii Hit

Now that the (Senium emperor bus

had a miniature fort built for his chil- - lei:occurrences in Seattle. tiwkane, New Drill's. Chemicals. Etc.Whatcom and Anacortes. ilren at Potsdam, ho might use it fur j ,.r u aerved up.m von hy .ui.u. .ni..n. iim-i- i you
are rwiiilrMl In apiaur Mini ainwer nl Com

himself whenever he gets one oi Ins! ,,,,, ,,, nr, r . ,.tt term of ul
whims to plav the warrior. ' conn, after u eek.' imiiliratton oi MiU mini- -

j molin, un Miiiutiiy, thti

tation companies, who throiiirh their .'.-AR-TISTS MATERIALS,,,
sr"Coiiiitry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention." Mlh dnr Nuviiilir. Hlt:i,

Russia has put a stop to the proposed
effusiveness of the French people over

their arrival at Toulon and intimates
very broadly that they don't want to be
slobbered over. Consequently France's

Idaho sheepmen have formed a strong

oarade of Russia's friendship will fall

organization and have unanimously
signed a petition and sent to congress

praying that the tariff on wool remain
as it is. Oregon wool men should do

the same, and at once.
short of its brilliant spectacular possi
bilities.

Senator Stewart represents a state

I. C. Nickelsen,
The Dalles, - - Oregon

ESTAHUSHED 1S70.
The oldeatt, largest, and lett mnnagerihouse In School Dookai, and EetkNluatioal Inatrumenta, WatchesJewelry end Sportinii Good.
Agt. Hambura-Breme- n Steamship Co',Tiokaitaj to and from lXurop.

Prompt Atthxtiok. Low Puicas. - TJp to tu Tmn,

whose entire white population is less

than half of the city of Portland, the

ml If you full ti m mtKWi'r, tin- - ii'""'"" will
VIlv In tli rnllrt lor Ihu rt'llrt tirnvnl for III

mil loiiiilnllil, lo w lt: Mr the lorwlniirv lit lh
inorttfHKi' ili'M'rihtit in uilil riniiliiliit. unit lur
llio nlf of Hie ihviuImw tfirrvln oVwrll-l- It

nil: thv mlh hull of tlio amitliwvat iimrlfr,
the northern.! .tii"rl. r of the Miiilhui'nt tinirier,
mitl th nout!ivfi tinirter til th Boiithenl
quarter, or Hi'tl"ti . InwiiHhlp one North,
Kmnre thirteen KaI, lllmni'lte MiTlilmll, f"ii
utlnliiff one hiiiulreil Htiil mxty nerea, Mini allti-utei- l

In Heo county, oreicnu. Alao, the north
Intlf of the nortltertM iiimrter, the nnrthenvt
iunrtr nf the northwest iirter, mnl ihv Miutli-en- t

iilnrurof the northrmt iimrtt'r ot Heetloll
:u, Tiiwnahlli one North, H mi ice Uilrtien Kant,
WIllMllietltt MrrliliHIl, rolttitllllhir one lllintlreii
Hint alxty Ntre, suit alttiMteit In W unco county,
Oreiriiii; arForillliK to law anil the imolle ol
thla court, anil Unit the iiroceuls of aaltl aale he
aiilleil In iMvim-u- t of tlie amount aeuml y
aaltl mortiraKv. ami Mill tmixtul, M wlt. theaum
of ".iil, ami Inttn-- tt thereon at I lie rate of
elKht r?r rent tier annum from fcetitumher 'fil,

anil the further aunt of tJ.4uu.ou, anil In tor-o-

thereon at the rate of eight tier cent tier an-
num ainre Mure h 1MU, ami for an ntlurneya'
law of ioo.uu, ami for the riwtt alul illihiirne-meur- a

ntaite ami extienileil herein. And that
the iilalutm will a'.l to the roitrt for a Jutlic-meu- t

airaluiit you lor auv there may
tie leuiaiiiliur after the lintilicuUuu of the i"-

figures being 37,051. One hundred

numerous agents advertise the marvel-

ous beauty of this country, the high
rate of wages that range here for labor,
and the alleged quantities of land that
can be had gratis from the government,
and thus make an impression on people
who do not own and cannot, in reason
expect to secure the homes in which
they live.

3. The contract-labo- r importers, who

induce emigration for the sake of cheap
labor.

These causes will operate to increase
emigration in the future in proportion
as economic conditions grow worse on
the other side. The centralisation of
land and money in the hands of

aristocracy will gradually
force whole populations to emigrate;
and countries more favorably situated
are now taking steps to protect them-
selves against pauper invasion. The
alarm of the English peopleat the influx
of foreigners has been increased by the
protective measures of Australia and the
United States until parliament has in

cities in New York state alone exceeds
Nevada's population. Senator Stewart

One liundred and fifty Philadelphia
manufacturers, led by Mr. Wharton,
banker and financier, will trade their
influence to the silver senators to pre-

vent repeal if the latter will throw their
force with the republicans to prevent
tinkering with the tariff. The price is

considerable, but it shows how much
they value protection. As a local min-

ister said recently, when you cant beat
the devil, the next best thing to do is to
go into partnership with him.

represents very small clique in com-

parison to any of our territories, and yet
he ia howling a tune to suit his handful!
of constituents, to the detriment of the
balance of the country which are as
2.000 to 1. He aims high too. If he THE DALLES LUJIBERING (

INCORPORATED
MARKET REPORT.

cannot have his way he wants to im-

peach the president. In the last week
the skin of the lion has tagged consid-

erably, and his ears are now plainly
visible.

iNo. 0 Washington street. . . The DajJ

eeeila u( aahl Mle aa aloreaulil. UYou will further bike luittre that the Sum-mnn-

lu thU mitt la aerveit upon you by ,

nv ortler of the llouornhle W L llrail-haw- ,

.lu'ilire of anlil Court, atlil oritur beliiK
daleil Hoiiteiulafr'iTth.

MAYS, IIUSTIM.TOS A-- WllJtOS.
,7w Attorney fur I'laintlft.

Fbiuay, Sept 2t. The local trade for

the past'few days, has been intermittent
in character, and has had a quieter tone

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of
BuilJiflf Material and DimensioD Timber, Doors, Windows. Jloldina Ham y.

SUMMONS.
stituted thorough investigations into the
congested districts, which have resulted
in revelations of facts well calculated to

although it ia an improvement over Special Attention Riven to the Manufacture of Fruit milBoxes and Packing Cases.rotory .xxcl Ijumber Trct at Old 3fn.Tjw,i
startle those vrho have given attention
to the subject on either side of the water.

former periods. Merchandise dealers
report unchanged prices, the produce
market is abundantly supplied with all
varieties of green fruits, etc. Country
produce is weak and prices are nominal,
eggs are dearer and scarcer.

The wheat market continues quiet and
quotations are unchanged from lost re

WHEAT WILL RISE.

Instances of the faithfulness and affec-

tion of dogs frequently come to light.
The latest ia from Seattle. Adolph
Krug, the absconding Seattle treasurer,
has a large black Newfoundland dog
which he frequently took to the office
with him. On Friday afternoon it
broke loose from the house and started
down town for the city hall. There it
instituted a search for its master, visit-

ing every room in the building, and
seeking all around the treasurer's office
and private room. It finally took up its

DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD DelhrW
j any part of the city, )From Clapp & Co.'s weekly market

letter we glean the following valuable
facts concerning wheat :

Baaed on government reports, exports
of wheat and flour since June 30th, 1893,

In the Circuit Court of thr Htatn of OrtKou for
ili County ol Waacu.

A. I) Bolton, 1

I'lalntlir,
T.

Frank P. (illlm-pl- e

Klnala (.llln.i,i,., w.
K. Hunt ami W. H. ,

llutler, DiMuiiilHiils. j
To Fmni 1). tiiU,,,,ie nndKhvta UMc)tit, aj ff

ahmrt-namr- titttnAitnU:
In the name of the atAU nf Oratim, ymi unit

sach of you arv tivrvliy rvmilrnl to afiitr ami
anawer tin- - roimilalut tllwl ajrnlnnl vou III th
above antltlnl an it on or ueloiv the Ural Xv of
tin- - term of tin- - circuit Court nf the ntnte
of Ortvou (or V aaro County, upxt following tlia
dale hereof , to-- It, un or before the

1.1th day uf Noemlier. 1HW.1,
and If you fall an to anawer. for want
thereof t'iie plaintiff will ily to the Court
for the relief prayed forlu ha eomplalut,
for decree of torerloaure of that certain mort-gag-

deed made and exernted hv you to the
altove named plaintiff on therith day of Novem-
ber, UNtn the northweat iiiarterof teeilon
14 lu townnhlp 'i a.uth raiiK H eaat, VV. M.,in
Va-- o county, Oreir.ni, and that aanl prennaea
be aold tli. der aueli foreelnaure decree lu the
mnuiier pmYiih-- hy law and acc .rdlnff ti the

l .aid Court: that from the proceed of
uch aale the plaiutltt' have and reeivethu aum

of rive hundred i ll dollnra and Internal on

(riuccesHors to L. I). Frank, deceased.) I
poet at Krug's desk and refused to move equal about 58;0O0,000 bushels. Never

before were exports exceeded in the
same period. Average yearly exports

until it had to be driven from the build'
ing at the time of closing. rnanufaciurers - - llanif;

ports.
The wheat delivery is active and large,

nearly all receipts are on storage, the
farmers preferring to hold rather than
sell. The mills are buying for milling
purposes, and are paying from 47 to 48

cents per bushel.
Portland's market is moderately active

and unchanged in quotations. There is
a large amount of tonnage in port and on
the way sufficient to meet requirements.
It is suid there is a larger number of
listed vessels for Oregon wheat, than

for twenty-fiv- e years past, ending June
30th, equal 118,300,000 bushels ; for five
vears past 144,S59,1 45 bushels; for the 'It has been incontrovertibly shown

says the Spokane Review, that wages
here are from 75 to 300 per cent, higher

A Gennrtil Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.than the wages paid in Europe, and the
notion has also been demolished that

previous five years but 122,420,110 bush-

els; and for the past decade 133,3S!),li28

bushela.
Apparently the credit panic caused

unnaturally low prices, stimulated ex-

ports, and depleted this season's surplus

K3Si3A.IU,I3SrG PEOMPTLY nd ITEATL7 xd
the American workingman performs

Wtfllcsalfi anil Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, Whips, Eorse Blaltgreat deal more labor in a day than is
formerly. The strong tone prevailing
for higher freight rates on tonnage, which
is firm at 40 cts, with an npward tend- -performed by his foreign competitor

the past eighty-fou- r days more than oue-- Fell Assortment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Stamd

aaid aum .lure Novemtarr nth, lvn. at the rale of
hi per rent. er annum; alfto a flintier .illn of
aixty W dollnra aa a reautonnhle altoruev'a fee
for I'uNtltutluir thlt ault to fore-!.- a.ilil uiort

and roliert the note therehv aeciinHl andSaffe .tied upon, hatether with plaiiitltl a coat
and di.l'iiniemeiita made and exectit-!- In thin

The European operative works longer
half any surplus we may have had to j ency has an unfavorable effect on values

M.UUU bTKKET, ... . . Til E jUILBhours, and ia under the constant super-
vision of the hardest kind of task-

masters. Now that the excitement and

spare between June 30th, 13, and for better market prices.
June 30th, 1614. Exports fur i In- - year- - j Wheat 15 to 48c per bu.
from 1885 to 1891 inclusive, how 53 Barley Prices are up to 75 to 85c New - Umatilla - Horncent, were made the last six month of cents per 1UO lbs.buncombe of a presidential campaign

have subsided, the American people are
taking a practical view of this question a calendar year, or ott.uou.uijo bushel. : imth ine oat market is ngiic at m

1 HO cents 100 lbs.and that 60,000,000 buehels were .j. per

aillt, Itii'luilinir aifruttiir coatn and exaiiiMof
aale, anil that plaintlll have a JiidKiiient axaluxt
you, the aald Knillk II. Iiilleaple. for mil dell
cleney lu tlie priaeaa of aale to aatmly fully all
aaid Numa; that 111111 .uch forerlianirc aale all of
the rnilil. title. Inlereat and claim of you and
your ilcf,nilauti. each and nil nf you ami
thein, and all other roiia claluilnx or to
claim hy, throiiKh or under you or them, or
either, Iti and to .aid morttfured preml-e- a nd

very liart thereof la toieehawd and forever
barred from the equity of reilemptlon. That the
plaintiff he allowed to bid at aaid forecliamr
ante and purehae aaid mortitaKfd preml-ta- i, at
hlaoptlou, and that utin the aale ol aaid mort- -

In the presence of innumerable silent norted the last half nf th- - rrm. v.-.i- r HiM-STurm isran ana snorts are
THE DALLKS, OKEGOX.

SINNOTT &, FISH, PROP'S.
quoted at f 18 00 per ton. mid- -

ending June 30tb. Primary receipts!factories they comprehend the cold
truth that prices cannot be further
lowered unless wages shall be reduced

since June 30th have been about 4",0OO,-00- 0

bushels. Ordinarily about one-thi-rd

of our crop movement reaches pri

tilings 22 50 to W 00 per ton. Rolled
barlev, $L'3 00 to $24 00 er ton, Khell-- I
ed corn $1 25 per 100 lts.

Flour Salem mills flour is quoted at
f4 25 per barrel. Diamond brand at

to the European level. The working iraired premlitea the purchaaer m li't Into the
iMaealou thereof, and every twrt thereof, till'
lueiliatelv, and for auch other and further relief

Ticket and Iitgtt(re Office of the V. V. II. K. Company, and office o(iip R

Union Tulcrraih OfTice are in the Hotel.
mary points before September loth, and
hout one-ha- lf between June UOth and

man now understands what he ought to
have known last November that the
American market can not be surrendered
to the Europeai manufacturer and at
the same time be preserved for the
American workincman. The silent

December 1st; only about 35 per cent.
Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valufc.

a to the Court may teem eipitUihle and Ju.t.
Thin aitminou I aerved tlui you, the aatd
Frank !. t,illerilc and Klnala tdlleapi-'- , hv fmle
licatlon lu 1 he liulle CHaowtixK. a nuwiMir
puhll.hc Heikly at liilliea City, Weaco county,
invitoli. for aix conecutlve week, by order of
lion. W. U ttrad.hau, Jutlire of .aid Court,
which otder wan duly made and entered at
chamtjera on the'dh div of iMti.

1M.H l A MKNKKKK,
Atlorneva for 1'lalntltT.

of the yearly crop grown reaches pri-

mary points in a crop year. About "1

per cent, of the receipts at the 21 pri LAllGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREfactories cannot be set humming with mary markets yearly arrive between
June 30th and December 31st, and butindustry by throwing open the gates to

foreign competition. And the American
.'il per cent, the second six months endagriculturist can not find a profitable NOTICE.ing June 30th.

home market among several million un
In 1S79 the acreage vras So

employed workmgmen, nor even among
year since (except 1885, when there were

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
JO II II BUS AND DKAI.KKS IK

General Merchandi
work in em en whose wages have been

but 34,18!) ,24t$ acres), was the acreage asscaled down to the European level.
small as this season. The reported

$3 50 er bid. fier ton and $3 75 per bbl.
tetail.

Hat Timothy hay ranges In price
from $12 00 per ton, according to
quality and condition. Wheat hay is
in full stock on a limited demand at
fS 00 to $10 00 per ton.

Potatoes .75c per 100 lbs.
Fresh roll butter at 50 to 65

cents er roll, in brine or dry salt we
quote 30 to 40 cent ier roll.

Eioh Good fresh eggs sell at Hie.
Poci.Titv Chickens, are quoted at

2.00 to $3.00. Old fowls 13.00 er
(Joxen.

Bbbf A Mctton Beef cattle are in
better demand at 12.25 per 100
weight gross to 12.50 for extra good.
Mutton is now quoted at 2 25
per head. Pork offerings are light
and prices are nominal grots
weight and ,! cents dremmd. Cured
hog meats are quoted at 12ja cents hog
round.

STAPLE CltOC'KKIKK.

Cokfek Costa Pica, is quoted at 24c
per lb., by the suck. Salvudore, 23'.,c.
Arbuckles, 25c.

SnoAR Golden C, in bbls or sack .
5 87; Extra C, 0 12; Drv granuluted

$0 88 In boxes, D. G., in 3ll lb boxes.

yield per acre in 1876 and 1885 was 10.4

bushels; in 1881, 10.1 bushels : now it JThe Welcome exposes the facts con-

cerning the failure of Astoria to secure Dr' Goods, Clothine, Ofnts' Furnishing Goods, B".is 10.7 bushels. o other season in

In the County Court of the Mtate of (ireifnn, for
ai'ot:outity,

In the Matter nf the Kitate of
William llanillton VMlxm, lieevaanM

Nollre ia hereli slTeti thnt the nmleralKnel,
by an order of the ( otinty Court of the MUite of
tlViKim, for Waneo t onn'ty. made ami entertil
HefitemlHT 7. 11, we aniaitntl exeetilor of the
Injtt will and taMment of the anlil Militant
Hamilton Mllaon. all farraona havtnff
elalm airilnat aald ewiatu are liendiy iioihfl to
preeent tle aame with the proper Tonrhera
tlierhir to me at the otln-- ol Maya, If tttittiiKton
ti Wllmn. llie H11IK-"- . Ilrevoli. wtlliln ilx
niomha from ther,itteuf thla tioth-e- .

)attl The lnlle, tr., ". Iw.
M. rt. II I, N I'lNtlTHN.

Ksveutor of Will nf U rn. II. Wllaon, dee tl.
'it

the past twentv-thre- e years was the
yield below 11.1 bushels. The average
yield per acre for the past decade was

Shoos, IlatH, Caps, Groceries, Hardware,

Crockery, Hay, Grain, Feed, Etc.12.24 bushels, and for the previous ten
years was 12.5 bushels. Government
reports show this season s crop equals
but 327 pounds of wheat grown for each

The Dalles,390 to 394 Second St.,one of 68,000,000 people, and that the
yearly consumption of each person is

j bushels, that seed requirements for
PROPOSALS

nm

piotir, Brar? arpd feed.this year's crop was 54,000,000 bushels.
This practically shows any or all ex TheDhlleports made after June 30th, 1893, must
come from supplies left over from previ
ous crops.

The world's average price of wheat or Oregon,Wasco County,
bread never averaged lower than since
June 30th. We believe consumption

The Gate Citv of the Inland Kmtiire ia situated at tl
will soon overtake production, that as
radical changes in values will take place
as ocenrred last season In cotton, or re

D. S. Indian itma. Warm Sprinu Azsocy.

WaitM HrstNiia, Cnaik Co.. Or., Aug. 5. Iw.13.

aeali1! pniala linloraeil Ml'roMMwtln for Flour,
Hrim anil r e.tl." aa the faw may la, and add rHaia-,-

to the nnileralKtieilrtt Warm bprliiKN.tm-Kon- . will
at thla milll locliprk I'.X.ol

Tnewlay, Heptetiilar lu, iK'.tt, for fnrnlililnir anil
dehverniK nt the arrenre ahont l,oni Ilia ofllonr,
211.1111 ll of hrnn. ami 'ji i.miii H, id

Floor mnat be either what ia known aa
"alniiKht full tik"of k.kwI aoiind whent w Ilia
Kroinnl down Ui aljoitt I'j Ih of Hour, low Kradi-- a

to lie taki-- out: or It may be what ia known aa
laitent Hour, and delivered In extra atnintr allude
eotton aaekn ti weinh n niill-- - to the vanl. hniii-nl-

uf not lea tlian i" Ih mutt Ih- - fnrnlahed hy
bMdi-re- , raid uiiuiU-- a to le diatliictly iimrk.it
with the name of the bidder and the number uf
the imil- - if more than one I llbill Itteit.

Hrnn miikt la of gii.l (inalltv, tiinal tatrta hran
and abort mixed: aiiiiinleaof iiot leaa than 'i'.lba
in mat be Inriil-lif- it hv blddera.

feed mnt be dear barley, freh rolled, free
from dirt and nut: aaioile nf nut leaa than i'i
Ilia in nut be fiirnl-he- il by blddera.

Ilellvery. Ill the alaive there la to bedellvered

$2 75. Ex C, 2 25. GC 200.
Kick Japan rice, Mjc; Inland,

rice, 7 cts.
P.EAN Small whites, 4Vft5'.,c;

Pink, 5c per 1(H) lbs.
Salt Liverpool, 501b sk, 05c; 1001b

sk.l 00; 2001b sk, $2 00. Stock salt,
(13 50 per ton.

Dhied Fhititr Italian prunes, 12c per
lb, by box. Evaporated apples, 10o?12!
per lb. Dried grapes,',7w 10c er pound.

VKOKTAIII.KS AND EKUITH.

IIIIIRS AND rtlKH.
Hides Are quoted as follows: Dry,

3c lb; green, Uejj,.
Siikkp I'ki-t- s 25 to 50 ea. Deerskins,

20c lb for winter Bnd 30c for summer.
Dressed, light $1 lb, heavv 75c lb. Bear-
skins, 8r$12 ea; beaver, 3 60 lb;
otter, "; fisher, $5w$5 50: silver gray
fox, $ low 25; red fox, fl 25; grey fox,

2 50w3: martin, $10rl 25; mink,
50c55c; coon, 60c; covote, hOc(a 75c ;
badger, 25c; polecat, i5,:(45c ; com-
mon house cat, 10c0';25c ea.

cently in hog products. Wheat is be-

low cost of production. It does not

railroad connection to Portland. It ap-

pears that the money tor the proposed
line has been twice available, through
the influence of Col. Pat Donan in in-

troducing Astoria representatives to Mr.
A. L. Blackman of New York, president
and chief engineer of the original Nicar-

agua Canal Company. Blackman has a
strong pull with Mr. John Hudson, a
London broker of world-wid- e acquaint-
ance and influence, who commands

capital and influence.
In the first instance the Astoria trustees
allowed themselves to tie persuaded
that P. P. Dickinson and J. II. Ham-

mond were the backers of Black-ma-

railroad men of position, but
without credit financially. But they
did not know the latter fact and be-

lieved themselves smart in dropping
Blackman and treating with Dickinson
and Hammond directly; then Blackman
dropped them. The second fail ore was
much the same. Last September W.
II. Remington got an ontiou in the
franchise and land subsidies of the old
Astoria and Portland concern. He hap-

pened to meet Donan in New York, and
aingularly enough both Blackman and
Hudson were also in the city. Intro-
ductions took place and the project was
revived again, resulting in the pledge of

Mr. Hudson to furniih the $2,500,000
necessary to build and equip the road.
Remington tried to speculate on Black-man- 's

resources again, and becoming
disgusted the capitalists forsook the
scheme again, leaving Remington in the
soup. Mr. Hudson, writing to Mr.
Blackman, under date of May 27th,

ays:1- - "It seems to me that Astorians
will never get capitalist to put a dol-

lar in this line till all the present gener-

ation of Astorians and Oregonians gen-

erally have died off, a all hold the legal

spoil by keeping, or go ont of fashion.
We consume a million bushels daily.
The world's consumption is 6,000,000

at navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is ft thriving, V

pcrous city.
ITS TERRITORY.

It is the supply city for an pxtenaive ntl rich (?r 1

and grazing country, its trade reaching as fur aoutli as bum

, a flistiuicn of over two hundred milos.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich gnuing country along the eastern slofae of "j

endea furiiiHlies piuiturn for thousands of nlmej), the
which fintls market here. . ,

The Dull. il the hirgtwt original wool shipping P0"1

AniericH, alwut 5,000,000 jmunds Ixiing ahippnl last ytr
ITS PRODUCTS.

bushels per day.

The Spokane Keview notes that Mrs.
Houghton and some nf her Pacific coast at the Hlneinaho Hehiil, 'jn mliea north

of theaireney, Ji.iam llw of Hour, In.ix) Ilia bran.associates at Chicago have been cele
and lo.uin llai of feefl: and at the aKeney, ji,imbrating the anniversary of Balboa's dis

covery of this western sea. ISalboa as
a ruined Spanish nobleman who fled to Tlie salmon fiaheries are the finest on the Columl'Wj 1

this year a revenue of thousnnda of dollars,
than doubled in the near future. ,

The pnxlueta of the Imautiful Klickitat vMM'y u"l tl

the new world to escape from his credit-
ors. He heard of the new sea and de-

termined to discover it and atone for
his faults in the eyes of his sovereign.
He left Antigua the 1st of September,
1513, and after a journey of great hard

here, and the country aoutn ana earn una in j" . wjn

11m of Hour, lli,il Ilia bran, and 1imi )m .

All artielea are to be anhjeet to a riKld inntiCR- -

tloll.
PniHinl mnt atnteaeelHelly the pmpoavtl

prti-- of eaeh artiele oltered for delivery under s
contract by the ewt., not barrel or ton.

The ritiht I reaerved to or all hlila,
or any pa-- t ol any bid If deemed lor the beat In
tereat ol the aervfee.

eheeka- - Kaeh hid mnat la? aeeomt-anlei- l
hy a eertlfled eheek or draft upon aome I nlted(ttatea detuMltliiR or aolvent national lank Inthevlrlnlty of llie realdenee of the hhldei, madepayable to theorderof the enminiaaloner of In-
dian atlalr, for at five i.r cent nf theamount of the pronoaal whleh cheek nr draftwill be forfeited h the I .'nllerl Mtate. In rae any
bidder reeelvlntr an award ahall failto promtitly exeenui anretlea, ntherwiau pi berelnrntd Ui the bidder.

Itlda aeeoiiiimnleil hy eah In lien of acertlfledCheek will not Ire eonlilereil.

A Son Vatm for fllea.
Itchinf piles are known hy moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense itohlnff
when warm. This form, as well aa
blind, bleeding or protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Ilosanko'i I'ile Remedy,
which acts directly on parta affected,
absorbs tumors, always itchinjr and ef-
fects a permanent cure. 60 cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
Ilosanko, 32 Arch ht., Philadelphia,
Pa. fiold by Blakelev A Houghton.

; wly
Susie Ifyde had her thumb nulled olT

war)housi, and all ftvailiihle atorage plucefi to overuu b

their product.
rmo TTrTT A T TTTship obtained view of the ocean on the

morning of the 25tb from the summit of
high mountain. He named it Mar

It ia the richest city of iU size on the const nd i

cnttirKl over and ia Ixiing uwxl to develop more farming j
than ia tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon- -del Sur, and three days later arrived at

the shore. The king of Spain, hearing Mir inrther information aa to time of delivery Its situation is unaurpiuuMxi. lu ciimatw um-- - , y,.
:i :):: : t... .!..!.!.. it. ,nlniiitel. 'l"right to control the building of the road,

subsidies and all."
of the discovery, gave him a commission
to explore the southern coast, and made

while riding in a bugiry leutling a horse '" "Uu" P""":ul"r. apply to

near Albany. I tv
aiuiiibirxa iiiimit;uii'io. m i wwui m

orner atones she stands.
J. I'. I.IJCKST,

H. Indian Asnt.


